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Whit 1* thf of the trading 
ips you iove?

Afr you one of thooe persona 
rrportedly would drive sever- 

ritn miles to an out-of-the-way 
-I-., rstibluhment to buy be- 

. that merchant gives the ad- 
' boaui of trading stamps with 

. -Tf purchase’

Have you ever calcuiated the 
. M m dollars and cents of your 
ips’

They are bandy at Christmas 
M other occasions when non-' 

are required for our 
,urr. and often books of 

are traded for things we'
,i;y seed, which we cannot dol „ „  ̂ >

• and for which we would be P R f r r y  pre-gan.e ceremonies held last
• Mo pay caah if we did not evening. Miss Rita Brown was crowned

>he stamps When you Football Queen of Silverton High School for
.r selection at the redemption I She is shown with Co-Captains,
' you feel like you have truly Rhode and Larry May. Other can-
ived a free bonus i didates for Football Quean were Susie Hill,

- T -

30

Several (alls 
Answered By 
Local Fireman

Marcalyn Lee and LaJuan Curby. The Owls 
are idle this week after losing to Crosbyton 
last week. The season will close next week 
as the Owls meet the Petersburg Buffaloes 
dt 8:00 p.m. at Petersburg.

(Briscoe County News Photo)

Have you ever considered the 
of the stamps to your house- 

ic i budget*

Are the stamps more valuable or 
i!' a cash savrag be more wel- 
ii* Are the stamps worth more 

u; money*
• • •

The Value of 0

A tero is a little numeral which 
£ifie nothing. Nothing, that is,| 

R;’ it is used In coannetioo w ith ' 
numeral or letter. {

When plaeed to the right of a 
|a"' little rowrs of O's are •  

comforting sight— unless 
appear on a statement of 

.̂ ant or happen to be printed 
: red
A single red O can be a very 

■j'ag sight to the scholar. 
Our faces were pink on discov- 
; that our slip was showing in 
week's paper. The fire de- 

i«"3cnt realty isn't asking 
plOOOO. but $1000 for their reg- 

S15 95 fire extinguishers. It 
‘ * food extinguisher, and even 

Dr Muckteroy (tongue-in- 
offered to buy the whole 

âpment at the "regular" price, 
hope our readers will discard 

■ of the O’s and buy them at 
f bargain price of $10 00 

• • •
The second-place goof in last 

fe*-k s paper came when we in- 
'•"I that one 4-H winner should 
iweepstakes winner of the 

f.othiug demonstration. Actually,} 
F  four of the girls who were pie-' 
^red shared the honors equally,} 
prh being the top wrinner in her* 
P"’'-biOn of the show |

Guess we celebrated "April 
rools Day" instead of Hallowe’en.

☆  ☆  ☆ ir •tr ir

FRESHMAN CANDIDATE CROWNED 
FOOTBALL QUEEN FOR 1961-62

Miss Rita Brown. Freshman 
Candidate for Football Queen, be
gan her reign for the 1061-B2 
school year as Football Queen 
after an impressive coronatto^ 
cerdtaony Friday night before the 
Silverton vs. Crosbyton game

The four caiididate.s —  Rita 
Browrn. Freshman Class, Susie Hill. 
Sophomore Class; Marcalyn Lee, 
Junior Class, and LaJuan Curby, 
Senior Class — were driven onto 
the field by David House in a

Claude Crossing Club 
Meets In 
Mayfield Home

The Claude Crossing Club met 
in the home of Zelma Lee May- 
field Thursday, October 26. The 
afternoon was spent visiting.

Refreshments were served to 
Ora Alexander, Ruby Lee Eddle- 
man, Myrt Eldwards. Donnie Gar
rison. Lottie Garrison. Dottie Long. 
Joyce McCutchen. Lois Posey, Jes
sie Mae Watson, Jonnie Weaver 
and the hostess, Zelma Lee, and 
one visitor, Mrs. Harold Edwards. 
Children present were Johnny- 
Weaver and Gail Mayrfield

Mrs. Martell Grover of Rexburg.. 
Idaho, spent last week here with 
her mother, Mrs. Minnie Steven
son. and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Al-| 
lard, other relatives and friends, j 
She is the former Zell Stevenson.

beautiful white with red trim 1962 
ChevTolet Impala four door sedan 
furnished by Simpson • House 
Chevrolet Company. After circling 
the field once, the car stopped in, 
front of the visitors stands; and' 
the four candidates, all dressed in 
stunning evening gowns, were 
helped from the car by their es
corts. Bobby Kitchens escorted^ 
Riu Brown; Captain Robert Rhode 
escorted Susie Hill; Kenneth 
Thornton escorted Maroalyn; and 
Captain Larry- May escorted La
Juan Curby.

After alighting from the car, 
the four candidates made a very 
beautiful picture indeed being es
corted across the field on the fifty 
yard line down a red and white 
corridor formed by the members 
of the football team and the pep 
squad facing each other from op- 
posing 40 yard lines.

.After the candidates and their 
escorts formed a semicircle in 
front of the home stands. Captain' 
Robert Rhode took the football 
helmet from crown bearer Sandra^ 
Mercer, crowned Rita Brown as 
Football Queen, and presented her; 
with the traditional kiss. After | 
Miss Brown was crowned, Barbara 
Fisch banded Captain Larry May 
one dozen red roses which he then | 
presented to the Queen. The 
Queen andcandidates were helped, 
into the waiting car and driven o f f , 
the field. j

(From the OWL’S HOOT)

PU BLIC  L IB R A R Y  

D ATES C H A N G E D

Dates of the opening of the 
public libra«7 in Silvnrton have 
been changed. As of November 1, 
the library is being kept open on 
Tuesdays and Fridays from 2:00 
until S:00 p.m. , j

Mrs. Nettie V. Baldwin is the 
new librarian. Elveryone is urged 
to take advantage of the facilities 
of the public library. I

Firemen last week answered a 
number of calls to various parts 
’{ the city and county to help 

fight grass fires. The rainy weath
er has temporarily nsed the pro
blem of grass fires, but when it 
becomes dry again, the problem 
will also still be around.

Everyone can help to combat 
the problem of grass fires by be- 

, ing especially careful with cigar- 
ettes when driving through the 

I country and by avoiding burning 
i trash on windy days. The grasses 
have grown very tall in some plac- 

, es and burn rapidly on dry, windy 
I days.

Let’s give the firemen, ranchers 
and other property owners the 
best cooperation in this matter. 
Grasses and weeds around homes 
should either be cut and racked 
into a pile or burned standing on 

' a very calm day when you are 
I there to watch and keep it under 
. control. Keep •  garden hose handy 
and connected in case it is needed 
while burning.

Thanks a million to ovoryono 
who helped us put out our grass 
fir# last weak. Special thanks 
to the mombors of the fire do- 
partmont for thoir aasistanca. 

Mrs. X  H. Burson 
JohMsio Burson

Bob Stafford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B Stafford of Silver- 
ton, was named Sophomore 
Class favorite last weekend at 
the Homecoming coronation 
ceremonies at McMurry Col
lege in Abilene.

Stafford was chosen by his 
classrr.ates to be class favorite 
opposite Martha Ranson of 
Lamesa.

Bub is an accounting major 
at McMurry.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Green and 
Jerry, of Canyon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Smithee spent Sunday in 
Turkey, guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Green.

Methodist WS.C.S 
Enjoys Week Of 
Prayer Program

The Methodist W.S.C.S. met at 
the church Monday. October 30, 
at 11:00 a.m., for a Week of Pray
er program. Mrs. R. M. Hill open
ed the meeting with prayer.

Mrs. Lem Weaver read the scrip
ture; Mrs. Marvin Fisher gave the 
purpose and use of Quiet Day; 
Mrs. M. G. Moreland gave the 
Restorations and Renewal; Mrs. 
George Seaney gave Radiance and 
Reality, and Mrs. Gene Morris 
led the group in singing "Faith 
of Our Fathers” and a unison pray
er. Mrs. Kendall asked the bless
ing, and a delicious luncheon of 
salads was enjoyed.

Twelve members were present 
for the meeting.

Mrs. Charlene Mucklcroy con
cluded the program with “ What 
and Whom We Should Pray For” 
and the meeting was closed with 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McWilliams, 
, Mary and Jim were week end 
' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Couch 
! and son in Amarillo; *11 attended 
: morning services at Hamlet Baptist 
Church on Sunday.

CHURCH-WIDE STUDY ON 
LATIN AM ERICA TO BEGIN  
SUNDAY EVENING

A church-widc study on Latin 
America will begin at the Silverton 
Methodist Church Sunday evening,; 
November 5. The study will con
tinue through the month of Nov
ember, with classes for all age 
groups, from children through the 
adults.

Qualified teachers will be avail-i 
able for all the age groups and a 
nursery will be provided for each 
service.

For the first night of the study, 
the day circle of the W.S.C.S. will 
be hostesses and will keep the 
nurseo’. The second night of the 
study, November 12, the Wesleyan 
Service Guild members will act as 
hostesses and keep the nursery. |

County Receives 
Measurable Showers

Briscoe County has received sev
eral measurable showers in the 
past week. Several damaging hails 
were reported, also, north and 
south of town.

In Silverton, light hail fell with 
a rainstorm Sunday evening. Some 
leaves were knocked fnun the 
trees, but the hail was very short
lived. South of town some cotton 
was damaged by the hail, which 
fell in larger amounts. North of 
town It was reported that quite 
a bit of hail and rain fe ll but that 
apparently no crop damage was 
received. Up to two inches of mois
ture was measured in the area 
north of Silverton.

Grady Martin, new official wea
ther recorder in Silverton, meas
ured .78 of an inch in town. Grady 
has been testing the weather in
struments and preparing to record 
the spring gales and changes in 
barametric pressure, as well as 
the rains and snows which come 
our way.

Quitaque also received a much- 
needed shower this week.

Young Adult CIiub 

T o Elect Officers
An election of officers and soc

ial will be held by the Young 
Adults Class of the First Methodist 
Church Saturday, November 4, at 
7:30 p m. The meeting will be held 
in the Comdihnity Room of (he 
Production Credit Association of
fice building.

A ll class members are urged to 
be present. All the young adults 
of the church are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Runt Swinney of 
Paducah. were recent weekend 
guests of their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vaughan.

Flying Queens To Play 
Here Next Tuesday

I Coach Harley J. Redin's 1961-62 
edition of the Hutcherson Flying
Queens from Wayland Baptist Col-

! lege, Plainview, will give their 
' first exhibition of the season Tues-} 
} day, November 7, at 7:00 p.m. in 
Silverton High School gym.

The Queen Bees, Wayland’s ' 
j freshman squad, will play Silver- 
: ton High School in the first game. * 
. The Bees are then slated to take j 
' on the Flying Queens in the second i 
' game starting about 8:30 p.m. | 

Three years ago the Queens' 
played the Bees at Silverton in a 
game that went five overtimes be-; 
fore was halted, and with the clos
eness of the two teams, there is a 

☆  ☆  ☆

good chance that this could happen 
again.

Coach Redin's squad, six-times 
National A.A.U. champions, have 
one of the finest teams returning 
for this year's campaign in the 
history of the school. With four 
seniors coming back to lend as
sistance to his fine crop of juniors 
and sophomores, the veteran squad 
could easily repeat in National 
A.A.U. competition.

Seven of the Flying Queens were 
on the 1959 Pan-American Wo
man’s Basketball team, coached by 
Redin, who toured Russia playing 
against a Soviet All-Star team.

Returning seniors are: Gay Ivey,
☆  ☆  ☆

Texico, N.M.; Marsha Scoggin, Col
linsville; Nelda Smith, Emerson, 
Arkansas; and Evelyn Searles, 
Spiro, Oklahoma.

Juniors members include: Mar
gie Guinn. Abernathy; Rose Mary 
Jones, Trent; Glyna Masten, Sudan; 
Betty Scott, Tonkawa, Oklahoma 
and Laura Switzer, McLean.

Sophomore players are; Carol 
Cooke, Bula; Margie Hunt, Cam- 
argo, Oklahoma; and Opal Bogard, 
Bula.

Two freshman from Mississippi, 
Linda Puckett, Morton; and Car
olyn James. Forest, have also ad
ded to the team this year and will 
be used in the rover slots, 

tc -it fr
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________
Burson, winner of the t-wear-olds’ Ford, local sponsor of tfie Punt, Pats at^

lO-lear-olde: Kick confwf. The
toinner of the 9-year-dldt. at the halftime of the footbaU game last Fri

e s . . .

MRS. HARRY G RIFFITH S TO

SPEAK AT FEDERATIO N  T EA

! The Century of Pjrogress Study 
I Club will host Mrs. Harry Griffiths 
, the State President of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, on, 
Tuesday, November 7, with a tea 
in the community room of the ' 
Production Credit office. It will be 
the annual Federation Day pro-, 
gram presented this year by Mrs. | 
Griffiths, whose home is in Austin.

Mrs. Griffiths will be introduced i 
by Mrs. A. E. Boyd, President of 
the Caprock District. ^

Guests of the club will be the} 
March of Time Study Club of Sil-, 
verton, and representatives from 
Federated Clubs from Tulia, Lock- 
ney and FToydada. The club will 
be honored to have these guests 
and is looking forward to this 
meeting.

Hostesees will be Mrs. E. A. 
Birdwell, Mrs. Joe Montague and 
Mrs. Jack Strange.
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Members of the National Champion Hutcher
son Flying Queens are (left to right) Betty 
Scott, Margie Hunt, Carol Cooke, Kvelyn 
Searles, (3ay Ivey (co-captain), Olyna Mas-

ten, Laura Switzer, Marsha Scoggin, Opal 
Bogard, Margie Quinn, Rose Mary Jones, and 
Nelda Smith, (cocaptain).
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Dugrar-Rowell Vows 
Exchanged Here

Member Panhandle Pret» Association

TEX> »RESS ASSOCIATION

In a pretty double ring ceremony 
officiated by the Rev. Carlos Me 
Leod. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Silverton, Miss Judy 
Dugar of Guymon, Oklahoma, be
came the bride of Mr. Melvin L. 
Rowell of Optima. Oklahoma Wed
ding vows were exchanged in the 
home of the grandmother of the 
groom, Mrs. W. A. Rowell. The 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. Bern
ice Dugar of Beaumont. Texas, and 
has made her home with an un
cle and aunt. Rev. and Mrs. M. J. 
Lee, in Guymon. The groom ii 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Rowell of Optima, Oklahoma.

Saturday, October 2Sth, with alx-
The bride wore a dress of white 

teen close relatives in attendance, 
silk chiffon over white taffeta with 
lace bodice and bracelet-Uength 
sleeves, and carried a bouquet <d 
white carnakions. Her elbow length 
veil of illusion was attached to a 
crown of seed pearls.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held in the 
home of Mrs. Rowell. The bride 
chose a brown tweed suit and ac
cessories for traveling.

Mrs. Rowell is .
Unnle's Advance S c £ ^ ,  
I^sign. Mr. RoweU i , i ^  ^  
of Guymon High school 
employed by the Kinn ' 
Guymon. Oklahoma ^

Sunday dinner guesU of k , , 
Mrs. Earl Cantwell were f  ' 
Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald, Mr ! 
Mrs. Bill Durham and babr i 
and Mrs. Datis Martin and̂ ;̂  
ren and Mr. and Mra. Elton S  
well and children

The ceremony wae at 6:00 p.m.

ONE HOUR SERVICE 
K IM BLE OPTOM ETRIC  CLINIC

We maintain a modern optical lab and ground moat n.*

Floydada, Ton

here in Floydada.
'ontact Lens

Recent Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Ted Childress. They attend- 
Mr and Mr> P. L. Brown were ed a rodeo at the state prison in 
her mother, Mrs. J. W Anderson, Huntsville while there, 
and sister and husband. Mr. and -----------
Mrs Bill Ellis of Hereford; a nep
hew and family, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Sloan and Mark of Washington 
D C., and Steve and Trent Brown.

Mrs Gene Goodwin is spending 
this week with her husband. Pvt. 
Goodwin, at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Missouri

Mr and Mrs Bailey Childress
have recently returned home after W H Fitzgerald spent lu t week 
a two-week visit in Austin with  ̂in Fort Collins. Colorado, with the 
their son and family, Mr. and' Merle J. Montague family.

hM S I ,

Purchase Your
KEIVINATOR ELECTRK DRYER 

Now and receive a FREE Electric Blanket

Mrs. Joe Riney

Thompson - Riney Vows Exchanged
In Pretty (andellghi Ceremony

We have special prices on Kelvinalor 
Relrigerators, Washers, and 

Electric Ranges.
W e Have Zenith TV , Radios, tranmtora, 
record players, also stero and high fide* 
lity sets.

W e afso have a good selection of 
furniture now in Early American 

and Modem Styles.

In a beautiful candclight cere
mony at 4:30 p.m. on Thursday, 
October 19, in the First Baptist 
Church in Silverton, Miss LaGuan 
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Thompson of Silverton, 
became the bride of Mr. Joe Riney, 
son of Mr and Mrs J B Riney oi 
Olton. Texas. The exchange of 

’ vows was directed by the Rev. 
Carlos McLeod, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, before the altar 
which was decorated with a heart- 
shaped arch of white mums and 
greenery flanked with candelabra 

' holding white tapers.

See our Eureka Floor Sweepers 
and Polishers.

Seaney FURNITURE and 
HARDWARE

The bride, escorted and given 
in marriage by her father, wore a 
ballenna-length gown of white 
Chantilly lace over taffeta, styled 
with high neckline and long 
sleeves which ended in petal 
points over her hands. Her finger
tip veil of French illusion fell from 
a crown of seed pearls and irri- 
descent sequins. The bridal bou
quet was a cascade of white Fren- 
ched carnations centered with 
sweetheart roses carried atop a 

I white Bible.

( two-piecc blue suit with white and 
. black tfcegmries. She wore a 
corsage of sweetheart roses taken 

, from her bridal bouquet.
I Ih e  couple is now at home in 
' Midland. Texas, where the bride Is 
icontinuiru; her schooling at Jessie 
Lee’s School of Hair Design. The 
groom is employed by Simplex 

j Time Company, having been trans
ferred there by Simplex from Lub
bock. The bride had been a stud
ent of Jessie Lee’s in Lubbock be- 

I fore her marriage

Several bridal courtesies were 
‘ given for the couple before their 
marrfa^ A rehearsal was held 
Saturday, October 14, at 6:00 pjn. 
at the First Baptist Church and 
was followed by a wedding party 
social in the community room of 
the Production Credit Association 
building.

WE WILL HAVE PLENTY OF

G O e M EN T STORAGE
AVAILABLE FOR MILO

We (an issue Warehouse Receipb Ihe day grah 
is delivered or anytime you want them. Yo" 'an gel 
your money same day.

S IL V E R T O N
E L E V A T O R S

See the flievrolet Coldea Anal- 
versarr ‘5how_rBS-TV—Friday, 
Not. 3. 8:30.9:30 p.m. E..S.T.

^222||QJq ^

F - 1 0 0
COTTONMASTER

Two Row Mounted Or Pull Type

COTTON STRIPPER

SAVE
time

SAVE
Lbor

SAVE
money

CHECK THESE ADVAHTA6ES:
a Fostsr Horvtstmg — Up Is i  Miles Pw Hear 
a laili Nydnnrik and Indtpcndont lavw Control oT 6olhMin| OnUt 
n FuU Ltnflh Importion Fonth m  Cleaning IMh sad As|sr Ni«in| 
a low Cast lor Onu Ovor Harvtslinf 
a Crootar AH-Aroand Copodty— Strips Up (• 20 M h  fir Day 
a Cob le Maentad m  Most fopiriar Moke Tracton

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD TRACTOR DEALER

Miss Darla Peugh, a student at 
West Texas State College, attended 
the bride as maid of honor. She 
wore a dress of peacock blue vel
vet with bouffant skirt, designed 
with fitted bodice, bateau neckline 
and three-quarter length sleeves. 
She wore a brief matching hat with 
a short blush veil and carried a 
cascade bouquet of Frenched carn
ations.

™THEVY11
GOINOGUElUGUNS!

Flower girl was Miss Judy Ste
phens. She wore a similarly-styled 
dress of peacock blue fashioned 
with bouffant skirt, fitted bodice, 
cap sleeves and bateau neckline. 
She wore a brief headpiece and 
a wrist corsage of Frenched carn
ations and carried a basket of 
rose petals.

it

Nena Kay McDaniel and Kay 
Strange lighted the candles. They 
wore dresses fashioned identically 
to that of the flower girl. A ll the 
girls wore pearl drop necklaces, 
gifts of the bride.

Derron Thompson, brother of 
the bride, Fred and Gene Riney,

I brothers of the groom, and Kenny 
! Thornton were ushers. Best man 
was David Hamm of Olton.

I Mrs. L. B. Garvin, Jr., organist, 
played the traditional wedding 

I music and accompanied Mrs. Shafe 
[ Weaver as she sang, “ Whither 
I Thou Goest,” "O Perfect Love,” , 
and "The Wedding Prayer.”

• hfty I I  Nora iOO Sport Coups— 
end there art 8 more models, just 
as nifig, where this oim came from

FLOYD TRACTOR &  SUPPLY
“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer”  

R o y d a d a , Texcas Y U  kon 3-2248

This one was on the road to aae* 
cess right from the start, a new 
kind of solid simpUdty blended 
with economy and dependability. 
Beneath the hood . . .  a frugal 4- 
or satiny 6-cylinder engine (your 
choice in most models). Nine 
new models . . .  sedans, wagons, 
hardtop and conTcrtible.

I f  you’re looking for sensxbilHy at its Sunday 
best—join the celebration at your Chevrolet 
dealer’a. I t ’s Chevrolet’a golden anniveraary 
year, and this new Chevy I I  is making it  a 
year to remember with a new line built espe
cially to sate you money on service and main
tenance. Get the full story at your dealer’s.

A  reception was held immediate- ’ 
ly following the ceremony in fel
lowship hall of the church. TTie 
serving taMe was laid with a white 
lace cloth over blue and silver and 
crystal appointments were used. I

ANewWortdqfWorth

The three-tiered white wedding 
cake was trimmed with blue andi 
was topped with »  miniature bride' 
and groom. Miss Maggie Schofield, I 
a student at Texas Tech College,^ 
registered the guesU, and Mrs.j 
Jimmy Ray Baird, Mrs. David ’Tip-! 
ton, Mias Elaine McDaniel and 
Mias Sheryl May, presided at the 
serving table. AJl wore corsages of 
Frenched carnations.

Cheey I I 800 Three-Seal S tation W agon Ckery I I  Nooa 800 ComertMe

J m jM iA  -H

I
ieia la CksTislet’a SOtli AanlTe^ 
bcation at year dssisr’a 
up a apedai order form from ^ur 
you can order a “ Golden 
Album” LP recording of favorite 1 ^  
can songs from Chevrolet for 1 ^ ^  
(For your convenience, inany deswn
have the album for aala In their show
rooms).

See the new Chevy II, *62 Chevrolet and *62 Corvair at yew ChmoUt deaUr*a One-Stop S h o p p in g

1210 bride chose for traveUag a

SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPAK
H i i ^ i w a y  8 6 SihpMrIoii, T e x a s Phod?-

TMUMDa Y. NOViM s,. ^
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Haylake Club Enjoys 
Luncheon & Quilting

! H.vUke Club met Thur»d«r 
i r  26. .t  thePCA c ^ u ^ t y  
^  with Winnie Smith u  ho»- 
jr T h e  d.y was spent quilting.

A covered dish luncheon was 
Jvfd at noon. Those enjoying 
^All-day meeting were Margaret
Sphens Ikie
^  Ella Leah Riddell, Bessie 
^ n .  June A n d en w ^  MaiT 
.Twatters, Bettye Whelchel. 
^  Ganin, Blanche Newman.

Maude MeJimsey, Ruby Brannon, 
Mary Rampley, Ruby Hester, Elsie 
Cornett, and Winnie Smith. Child
ren present were Randy Vaughan 
and Todd MeJimsey. Mildred Davis 
was a luncheon guest.

Roll call was answered with 
the name of a flower. Next time 
roll call will be answered with 
names of women of the Bible.

June Anderson was presented 
with a going-away gift. The club 
is sorry to lose Bert and June from 
the community, and wishes them 
success and happiness at their new 
home at Plains, Texas.

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO ENJOY
COMPLETE COVERAGE

IN A STATE NEWSPAPER

Mrs. Nance 

Entertains Helping 

Hand Club |
Mrs. J, D. Nance entertained 

the Helping Hand Club Thursday 
afternoon of Last week. After roH 
call, a session of visiting was en
joyed 1

Refreshments were served to ' 
Mmes. Jack Jowell, Jack Harris.' 
Lenten I.anham, Wade Steele,' 
O. S. Fitzgerald, Garland Francis

j Alva C. Jasper, Aubrey Rowell, I  
I and the hostess, Mrs. Nance. j

! Mrs. Garland Francis was the 
i  “Lucky Lady” of the afternoon, 
j  The next meeting of the club 
will be with Mrs. Aubrey Rowell 
on the second Thursday in Nov
ember.

The next meeting will be an af
ternoon meeting in the home of 
Bettye Whelchel on November 9, 
1961

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Simpson and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Deisber has spent 
considerable time in Plainview re
cently with the ladies’ brother. 
Melvin Hudgins, who was ttaken 
to his home Saturday after a two 
weeks stay in the hospital there.

Mr and Mrs. D. F. Ziegler have 
been recent Sunday visitors with 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Harris, in Hereford

■

DR 0 , R , M d N T O S H
O FTOM iTRIST

211 South Main Street Yukon 3 3460

-
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H U  O U T  A N D  
M A I l  T O D A Y  

O P
S l l  T O U R  

H O M E T O W N  
A G E N T

NOW...
lulliply your TV viowHi9 piooturo*

P l f C I I V I  A l l  T M I  
A V A I l A B l f  C H A N N I

P t i l  A l l  T H I  
W O N O I t I U l  P I O G t A M S

ANTENNA DISCOVERY!
pulls in clear, sh arp  pictures o n . .

CHANNELS 4-7-10

FIRST 4-H F A V O R IT I FOODS
j
SHOW IS G R EA T SUCCRSSI

The first 4-H Favorite Foods 
. Show in Briscoe County was held 
last Saturday in the community 
room of the PCA building. Bach 

: girl exhibited a table setting,'
menu ,table decoration, and her'
favorite food. The table exhibit 
counted S07< of the score and 

I the 4-H recorda counted for the 
' other 50% of the score. '

The scorecard was: '
I Blue ribbon, 42 to 52 points; red 
ribbon, 30 to 41 points; white rib
bon, 20 to 29 points. i

With this procedure, several
I girls, or all, may receive blue rib-. 
bons, with the highest girl deter-' 
mined by the highest score.

' The girls who participated were:'
(FIRST - YEAR GROIJP) 

Barbara Uavis, higbesl scorer of 
I all the girls entered in the show,
' and also top scorer in the first- 
' year group.

Bread and Cereal Group 
, BLUE RIBBONS: Juannab Nance,
' Ian Lanham; RED RIBBON, Vicky 
Vaughan; WHITE RIBBON, Lind* 
Yancy.

Vegetable and Fruit Group 
BLL'E RIBBONS: Barbara Davia, 
Ninett Martin, Nancy Nance.

Dairy Product Group 
BLUE RIBBON: Debbie Dickerson.

SECOND - YKAR GROUP 
Caaiellia Comer, highest scorer of 

I all the second-year group.I Meat and Egg Group 
: BLL'E RIBBON: Camellia Comer.

Bread and Cereal Group 
BLL'E RIBBONS: Jooi Faye Self, 

i Paula Turner.
The judges for the 4-H Favorite 

Food Show were:
Records— Mrs. Robert Ledbetter 
Table and Food Exhibits— M̂rs.

, Garland Francis and Mrs. Grady 
Martin.

Dianne Davis was Junior Lead- 
; er and made many of the arrange
ments and plans for the show.

CAMELLIA COMER and Joni Faye Self were the top scorer* 
of the second-year girls in the Favorite Foods Show. Joni 
took top honors in the bread and cereals group, and Camel
lia had the best score card in the meat group Camellia was 
the highest scoring contestant of the second-year girls.

—Briscoe County Sews Photo

THI AIL N i W

custom  e n g in e e r e d  for

T .V .  A N T E N N A

lILV ER TO N
pulls in clearest, sharpest pictures 

ever received in this area.

i Mrs W. J. Hyatt. Sr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Brubs Bomar were in 
Lubbock early last week where 
Brubs hand an appointment with 
his doctor; ICrs. Hyatt spent the 
night there with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hyatt, Jr., and children.

HIGH SCORERS among the first year girls in the first annual 
Favorite Foods Show held last Saturday were Debbie Dicker- 
son, dairy group, Sancy Fowler, bread and cereal group, and 
Barbara Davis, vegetables and fru it group. Barbara was 
highest scorer among the group of first-year girls, and held 
the highest total of points in the entire show.

—Briscoe County News Photo

f lMCO MOBltl RISfARCH lABORATOBY
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S E A N E Y
furniture anu naruware

Shellie Tomlin was a patient in 
the Northwest Texas Hospital re
cently. He came home Tuesday, of 
last week.

Debbie Baldwin, baby daughter 
of Mr and Btrs. Jack D. Baldwin, 
of Amarillo, was taken to North
west Texas Hospital in Aamarillo 
Monday afternoon with a high 
fever; her trouble was diagnosed 
as a virus.

ALTON RIDDE3X HONORED 

WITH BIRTHDAY GATHERING

Mr. and Mrs Rags Riddell were 
host* to a birthday dinner honor
ing their son. Alton, on Sunday, 
October 29. Those attending the 
bountiful dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Smith. Mr and Mrs 
Gerald Smith and Dale, of Quita- 
que; Mr. Mid Mrs Glenn Smith, 
Ann and Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. Don
nie Perkins and Rebecca Jo, Mrs 
H.L.O. Riddell. Mrs. Leona Brooks. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Self and Zobie,

Mrs Wayne McCutchen and 
Richard and Mrs Bob Weatherly 
and Kevin spent the week end in 
Amarillo with Mr and Mrs Stanley 
Couch; all attended Sunday mor*- 
ing services at Hamlet Baptist 
Church.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne (Bud) Vau
ghan visited her sister, Mrs Loyd 
Humfiid. while there.

Mr and Mrs. Donnie Hester and 
Mr and Mrs. Ted Hester, Ronnie, 
Janice and Ricky.
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A New Shipment Arrived Tuesday, Slock Your 

Pantry Shelves Now For The Winter Months Ahead. 
Before The Sate Ends Saturday

“ Sympathy”
(4 ik i lumf 

th u M i
Sail it with Fion a s 
D0l’6lAS FLOWERS

Q O O O O O 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O O O Q Q Q O Q 5

Nance’s Food Store

THE CONGREBATION OF 
THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
MEETING AT ROCK CREEK

Extends a gracious welcome to all to 
attend any and all of our services.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship __________ 10:30 a.m.
Ehrening W orsh ip___________ 6:00 p.m.

W EDNESDAY
Evening_____________________ 7:00 p.m.

(Watch fe r apactal

f t m

ii
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Mrt. Francu Chrutopher, who 
has lived in Silverton many years, 
is still critioally ill in the Tulia 
Hospital where she has been a 
patient for the past four weeks. 
Her condition remains about the 
same.

I
Or Muckleroy set the arm and he Bride, in Paducah; they attended 
seemed to be doing fine Saturday, | a singing convention in Childress

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bingham 
and Rhonda Beth, of Amarillo, 
were week end guests of his moth
er, Mrs. Faye Bingham. Jerry and 
Stevie.

Mrs C. L. Whitehead underwent. 
surgery in the Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock on Monday ol last 
week. She had undergone major 
surgery there two weeks earlier 
and had been a patient in the. 
hospital since that time. |

Mrs. Faye Bingham spent last 
week with her daughter and family 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Reeves, 
Carol Ann and Cendi, in South 
Plains

Tim Gamble, 12, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gamble, fell as he 
was getting off a school bus near 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Floyd 
Stidham, on Friday afternoon of 
last week breaking his left arm

Mr, and Mrs Cecil Boyles, of 
Paducah, were Sunday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Curt:s Monk and 
children.

Mr and Mrs. John Boyles were 
week end guests of his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Clifford Me-

ROGERS BARLEY SEED
Developed & Proven lor the High Plaini

♦  W IN T E R  H A R D Y

*  H IGH ER  Y IE LD IN G

*  H IGHER TEST  W E IG H T  &  
BETTER S T A N D A B IL IT Y

Make Your Barley Aaes Count
PLANT ROGERS 

LE D B E U E R  - RHODE
FARM AND RANCH CENTER

COTTON
DEFOLIATION

SEE

LEDBETTER - RHODE
FARM AND RANCH CENTER

Silverton, Texas

? ;l

F A R M E R S !
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF 
M ATERIALS YOU W ILL N EED  
FOR BUILDING AND REPAIR  

OF YOUR COTTON TR A ILER S —

1X2 MESH 
4X4'S AMD 4X6'S 

1X6 R0U6N AND HARDWARE
COAAPLBTB LIN B OF AAATBRIAU  

FOR YOUR COTTON T R A ILM U

WILLSOH - HICHOLS

Ennis C. Autry came home from 
the Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
where he hand bMn a patient in 
the Methodist Hospital for a week 
after receiving a badly injured 
hand in a combine accident while 
harvesting maize at his fsrm. Mr. 
Autry has the forefinger and 
thumb left on his hand and is 
thought to be recuperating satis
factorily Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Aut
ry, of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Autry and Douglas, of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Autry, of Odessa, and Majorie Aut- 
P ’, a student at Hardin Simmons 
University, Abilene, have been 
home to visit their parents re
cently. W E. and Tommy have 
been here working in harvesting 
their parent's crops.

Mrs James Patton took Jerry to 
Amsrillo early last week where 
he emplaned for St. Louis Mis
souri; He went to drive home his 
sister, Mrs Darrell Sorter, Brenda 
and Gary; they arrived here Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs. Sorter and  ̂
the children plan to stay with 
her parents. The Pattons while her 
husband. T-Sgt. Sorter, it serving 
with the Air Force in FYsnee; he 
left for France on Friday of last 
week.

son, Mrs. A. L. McMurtry and Mrs. 
Dean Allard visited Mrs. Kenneth 
Bain in FToydada on Monday after
noon of lu t week.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Wimberly, of 
Amarillo, spent Sunday night with 
her sister, Mrs. Winnie Wimberly.

Mrs. Lee Deavenport spent a recent. with her sitters and families.
Sunday afternoon in Lubbock with -----------
Dale Francis and Roy Lynn Dew! Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stephens 
venport who are students at Texas, and Mrs. D eaw n p ort^ d  Roy 
Tech College. Roy Lynn brought Lynn visited Mrs. C. L. Whitehead 
his mother home and spent the at Methodist Hoapital in Lubbock
night with her. recently.

Mrs .Martell Grover, of Rexburg 
Idaho, Mrs. Minnie Stevenson. Mrs. 
A L. McMurtry and Mrs. Dean 
Allard visited Mrs T W. Beil and 
Mrs Erma Piercy in Turkey one 
afternoon last week

Mrs W. L. McMinn, who former
ly lived here, underwent surgery 
at Baylor Hospilat in Dallas on 
Wednesday of last week; she had 
been a patient there for sometime. 
She has been moved to Grand 
Prairie Rest Home, Grand Prairie, 
Texas, to stay a month. Mr. and 
Mrs Bud McMinn returned home 
from Dallas Sunday after having 
been there most of the week. Mr.

I and Mrs Henry McMinn. of Level- 
land; Mrs M>Ttle Messimer, of 
Lockney and Mrs Odie Dorman, of 
Aiken, also spent most of last 
week in Dallas with their mother 
and other relatives

Mrs Martell Grover, of Rex
burg. Idaho. Mrs Minnie Steven-

NEALTN 
WITS I

Aa«rlc*B FR«B4Atloa r*t 
A a l a a l  H t a J i b

When bog raisers fifure their 
profits at the end of the year, 
looming large on the debit side of 
the account books are the initials 
VPP and a loss figure of flOO 
million.

These Initials stand tor virus 
pig pneumonia, one of the most 
widespread and costly swine dis
eases in this country today. VPP 
may Infect up to W per cent of 
the animals in a hard and cause 
lowered feed efficiency ranging 
from 10 to 90 per cent. But, be
cause it doesn't cause spectacu
lar deadis, far too many bog 
owners go on living with the prob
lem, and taking continuing losses 
which could be prevented.

Vlms-pig paeamonla can affect 
half the pigs in a herd.

What are the virus pig pneu
monia symptoms for which a 
farmer should watch? Coughing 
is ona common symptom . . . also 
dlanbea, listleasness and sneez
ing. The cough is of the dry, hack
ing type often mistaken for a 
"dust”  cough.

The Nek pigs generally main
tain their appetite, but do not 
gain properly and sometimes 
there is severe stunting.

Unfortunately, as with so many 
other diseases, virus pig pneu
monia can be confusing to the 
farmer because It can resemble 
several other disease conditions. 
Ibe sytnptoms may look like 
thoae of swlna flu, or tfaay may 
be mistaken for lungwonn Infec* 
tlcn. to mention Just two. Because 
of this, diagnosis by a vsterinar- 
lan is tha first important step. The 
diagnosis will determlna tha 
maasures to ba

If VPP Is 11m problem. It may 
be advlsafale to farroir sows la 
IsoUtloa, perbaps using Indlrldual 
houses la pssturs, kssplag sow 
sad Utter as an Isoteted uatt tm- 
tfl waaalng tkna. ItapUcemem 
■teek Is  BOW araflah la  which haa 
baaa ra ia a d ^  o<Ma dtoaasa.

X  la  alaaRPiB to taoM ntbar toat 
p iff p a iMHiuiila  awa ba

Mrs S. J. Ellis, of PUinview. W. B. Hughes was honored with 
Mr. and Mrs J. Lee Francis and spent several days recently here a birthday aiiniversary dinner on

mi

Sunday, October 22 iMi i 
home of his daughtir, ^
Cox and Utress. Mr. «  
Hubert Hall and Unda. of 
.nd Mr. and Mr,. B e r t o a t e  
Robert and Ranay were lUo

Mrs. H. Roy Brown and Mn Uii 
ton Dudley were In noydad. MoJ

A Christmas 
Shopper’s Guide 
for the New 
Poiaroid Electric Eye 
.Cameras

Th« J66 -  Costs sbout $90. The J33 -  Costs less than $75. The 850 -  CoeU about $140.
Fully automatic, no focusing, nothing to set 
-the J66 is the simplest Land Camera ever, 
and It costs about the same as tha first Land 
Camera model on the market! All you do It 
aim the camera and snap and, of courae, 
your picture it ready in |utt 10 seconds. 
No extras to buy, either. You don't need an 
expensive light meter. Even tha flashgun 
ie buHt right Into the camera.

The braiHl new J33 Pdaroid Land Camera 
has ell tha exciting automatic features of 
the J66 but makes a smaller sized picture— 
lust the size to fit conveniently In your 
wallet. The price, lowest of all the Polaroid 
Land Electric Eye Cameras, puts lO second 
automatic pictures well within the reach of 
every budget.

This is the moet sensitive electric aye cam. 
era In the world - of any kind t Its tii«y micro- 
aye is capable of adiusting both lens and 
shutter speed even in • dimly lit living room 
Artd with the Polaroid wink-light you can 
forget about the expense and bother of 
flashbulbs for all your Indoor pictures This 
Is the deluxe Polaroid Electric Eye Camera

r»HM « S  w >«i«»»i« e—fn-m

M o r r i s
L4 a -
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Complete Banking
Service

Interest Paid on 
Savings A ccounts

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas

T
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STORY'S STUDIO
PORTRAITS 

COM M ERICAL 

WEDDINGS

Fred and Ann Story, Owner*

Hours 9:00-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

1295 Austin Tulia, Tcxa* W Y  5-3822

I I S O I L  C O N SER V ATIO N !! 
DISTRICT NEWS

INISOt *MISTIENCTI3
Pattur* Planting Per 
Sugplamantal Planting 

There are several good grasses 
planted for supplemental grazing 
and forage production. One of the 
best that fanners and ranchers 
are having good results with is the 
bermuda grass. There are several 
varieties of this grass The coastal 
and midland are the best adapted 
varieties that have to be set out 
from sprigs The new N-K 37 Is a 
variety that can be planted from 
seed. This variety has a tendency 
to winter kill if it isn’t given the 
proper management.

Several farmers and ranchers 
have tried this variety this past

■KI8CO* COUNTY M*W *

summer with good results. O. C.! 
Rampley and Joe Fowler had good 
results from their triai piantings 
Joe Fowler had 10 acres, which he 
grazed 10 mother cows and calves 
all summer and harvested approxi 
mately 7 Vi tons of hay. O. C. Ram- 
pley had 48 acres. One 17 acre 
block furnished enough graaing for 
70 head of cattle from August 10 
to October 10. He also harvested 
some for hay which yeilded ap
proximately 2 tons per acre.

Management is the big factor in 
obtaining maximum growth and 
production. It needs to be irrigated 
or receive supplemental irrigation. 
It also responds quickly to a com
plete fertilizer on low fertility 
soils, but nitrogen is usually the 
limiting plant food for maximum 
growth and production.

Several farmers an d ranchers 
plan on planting some supplement
al pasture for additional grazzing. 
If there is others interested, they 
may contact S.C.S. office for fur
ther information.

Mrs. Bud McMinn visited her 
cousin, Frank Anthony, while in 
Dallas last week; this was the 
first time she had seen him since 
1B27 and the second time in her 
life.

Mr and Mrs John Hacker, of 
Hereford, were recent overnight 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mc
Minn; the next morning Mrs. John 
Culpepper and Messrs. Alvin and 
Curtis Culpepper, of Clovis, New 
•Mexico, stopped In the early morn
ing for coffee in the McMinn home. 
Mrs. Culpepper, mother of Mrs. 
Hacker and the Messrs. Culpepper, 
is cousin to Mrs. McMinn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
aand Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley 
and Connie met Mr. and Mrs. Nor
land Dudley and children, of Hart, 
in Plainview Sunday and all en
joyed lunch together. H ie entire 
group visited Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 
ward Brown and family during the 
afternoon.

WORK OF FRICTION throws Mike 
Fesler, 10, heels-over-head as he hits 
a rough spot on a playground slide in 
Little Rock, Ark. I

THESE ‘HOT’ ‘HRES aren’t really; 
the proprietor of this Wausau, Wis. 
businass just happens to be named 
A1 Stolen,

C - D ^17

Teicas Newspapeis!
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For 20 years, Texas newspapers 
have been giv ing the government 

free space in which to advertise 

U. S. Savings Bonds.

Y’ou’ve seen the ads: you save more than money 
with U, S. Savings Bonds. Those ads have sold 
an impressive number of bonds in Texas, bonds 
that have helped, and are helping, your govern
ment defend freedom at a precarious moment 
in history, when freedom is in desperate nee'  ̂
of defending.

When you buy these bonds you serve well the 
cause of liberty. You enable your country to 
build up her own defen.ses without doing dam
age to her economy. You insure the future for 
this and succeeding generations.

The space occupied by the ads that sold those 
bonds was donated to your government — and 
that means to you — by the newspapers of Texas.

We thought you’d like to know.

"The public-spirited newspapers of Texas have made an 
important contribution to the well-being of this country,”

says Ed Gossett, Co-Chairman of the Texas State Savings Bond Committee.

“ We arc liappy to salute the generous newspapers of this State. TTiey have done their part, and 
more, in giving the public an understanding of the importance of Savings Bonds — to individual 
buyen, aod to the cause o f freedom- And they have certainly made this Committee’s job easier.”

Y o u  S A ve  m o r e  th a n  m o n e y  w i t h

U . S . S a v i n g s  B o n d s
B u y  th e m  w h e r e  y o u  w o r k  o r  b a n k

TEXAS STATE SAVINGS BOND COMVflTTEE

GAS, A N Y O N E ?  in- 
quirei pretty Joan Free
man m “ Bus Stop," new 
dramatic ABC network 
aeries on Sunday nights 
for Viceroy and Raleigh 
cigarettes. Joan, Mari
ly n  M a x w e l l  a n d  
Rhoades Reason 
permanent members of

PET PEEVED about being a lion when his friends are tigera 
la “ Wee Willie,”  of Chicago's Lincoln Park zoo. Officials put 
WiUie in another cage, but he pouted so much that they had 
to return him to his playmates.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Durham and 
Kent spent the week end in Mid
land guesta of her slater and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Breed
love and children. Chris Breedlove 
returned home with them for a few 
days visit arith her grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Breedlove and 
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Friugerald

Mr. and Mrs Tom Bichey and 
children, of Floydada. spent Sun
day with hit parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Richey, and Anna Belle.

Ruaty Arnold ia in Savannah. 
Missouri, at the Cancer Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Strange and 
children, of Hereford, were week 
end visitors with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cornett and 
Messrs. Ray ’Thompson, Chas. 'Whit 
fill and Gary and Verlin Towe and 
Gregg attended the Arizona WTSC 
football game in Canyon Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cochran, of 
Tulia, were week end visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs P. H. McKenney and 
Peggy Phillips Other Sunday din
ner guests in the McKenney home

were Mrs W. W. Reid and Mrs. 
A A. James. Silverton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Shipman and Maria 
Witherspoon and Mr and Mrs. 
L. V Woody and Tammie. of Plaiit- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Dee McWil
liams. of Weatherford. Oklahoma, 
spent the week end here with Mrs. 
Mildred Reid and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee McWilliams. Larry and Paul 
Ray ’The McWilliams families at
tended the Anzona vs. W IV : foot
ball game in Canyon Saturday 
night

Jess Woodward, of Amarillo, 
spent the week end with Kenneth 
Peugh

David, two year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs Deleath Peugh. under
went a tonsillectomy atNorthwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo Tues
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Fisher 
visited Mrs. M. L. Porter and David 
Peugh and Mrs. W. K. Grimland, 
patients in Amarillo, T’uesday. 
’They also visited E. J. Duncan, 
Mrs. Francis Christopher, Tom 
Smith and Brubs Bomar at the 
’Tulia Hospital.

f
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MORE
D ISEASE 

P R O B LEM S
WHEN YOU 
FOLLOW THE NEW...

COORDINATED 
FEED-HEALTH 

CATTLE PROGRAM
NOW, FOR STOCKERS & FEEDERS 
. . .  com plete program  o f fe e d in g , 
va ccin atio n , m edications and pest 
c o n tr o l — all c o o r d in a te d  in a 
s im p le , easy-to-follow plan.

AUREOMYCIN (RUMBLES
w  Mo r r is

/ I - .— . 3 2 2 1  •  S ' Q t  y S o o A W t
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P A O l SIX

Tlilrtl OraA*
Mr*. Hind*

Oprn house was a big success 
we think. It's fun to show all of 
our pretty new things off to vis
itors.

Our nurse. Mrs. K l e m a n ,  
brought us a lovely bouquet last 
Thursday from her yard. We think 
it added to our room and we thank 
her very much.

We also want to thank all of 
those room mothers who have con
tributed their dollar and helped 
with books, candy, popcorn balls, 
etc. to get votes for our queen 
candidate.

In science and language ere 
have been making reports on 
seeds. We have learned to make 
good reports to the clau. W> have 
also learned more about seeds, 
even some new kinds.

Darrell Muckleroy and Mary 
Jiminei have been on the sick 
list.

We are learning to write book 
reports now in English.

M IIC O I  CeUWTY M1W»

PiM i Grade 
Mr. Jarrett

We elected offiorrs for the 
next six weeks We elected TObi 
Rowell for secretary, Jimmy Walk
er for president. Gary Whitfill for 
vice - president. Jacky Davis for 
librarisB. Walter Hill for reporter, 
and Oetus Grady for sergent-at- 
arms. We also have a new girl in 
our room. Her name is Prances 
Ann Pitts. She has been in Ger
many for the past two years.

elephant ear*, ivy, and bulbs.
SUnley Tomlin. CUnton Dicker- 

son, and Janet Montague have 
brought pumpkins. Stanley Tomlin 
has brought a jack-o4antem.

We have finished reading Tom 
Sawyer. Now we are reading 
Huckleberry Finn.

We are working very hard to 
make money for our king and 
queen. We have just started di
viding in arithmetic.

(From the OWL'S HOOT) ^
I

Mrs M. L. Porter, an early day 
settler in thu community, has 
been critically ill in Northwest 
Texas HospiUl in Amarillo for 
several days. Her daughters, Mr*. 
Clara Frye, of Jefferson and Mr*. 
Jim Woodward, and Mr.| Wood
ward. of CaUfumia. along with 
three other daughters who live in 
this area, and other relatives have 
been in Amarillo arith her. Mrs.: 
Porter, 96, has not lived in SU- 
verton for sometime but ha* made 
her home with relative* for a few 
year*. She ha* always counted 
Silverton as "home.”

Mr. and Mrs E. J. Duncan were 
m Tulia on Friday of last week for 
a check up on recent surgery; he 
is thought to be doing satisfactor.

FaurHi Grade 
Mrs. Martin

We have been bringing plant*. 
We have brought sweet potatoes.

Mrs. J. W. Brannon, Sr. w u  in ; 
Amarillo tmee last week for a 
check-up on recent arm surgery; 
Mr. Brannon and Mrs. Richard Hill  ̂
went to Amarillo with her. Mr. | 
and Mrs. Brannon are sUying in | 
the home of their daughter, Mr*
Hill while 
cuperating

Mrs Brannon is re-

S«r pictnit leSIna
Kooax MOToessATic

IS CAMt/ 
•9.50

Se# piciww iliewina
aooAK sooa
ptojsaoe t

•7.95
Kedah Camera Outfit* Begin At $12.95

Use Our Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan 
51.00 Will Held Any Purchase For Christmas

Mo r r is

WHY CHANGE RELIGION 7 7
We see some people "change” from one belief to another. 

This action u usually met with mixed emotions by others. Some 
argue that one should NOT change, while others argue it is al- 
nght. It might be well to consider this mind-gripping questions.

As an act of religion in yesteryear, in India, women threw 
their "first bom” to the Ganges "river god” . It is easy to see 
why these ought to change their religion. Years ago in Mexico, 
the Aztec Indians literally cut the heart out of a human sacrifice, 
throwing that heart to their gods, made of stone. It is easy to 
see why these people should change their religion.

We begin to understand that it is good to "change" reUgion, 
when such is for a BETTER religion. However, admittedly, unless 
another religion offers something BETTER then there is no 
POINT in changing.

Jesus asked the Jews, worshippers of God, to "change” their 
religion. He wasn't trying to be “big-shotty” , or anger them; He 
was offering them a BETTER religion—Christianity. It may be 
their cry was. "Why CHANGE religion; why CHANGE be lie f’? 
It WAS a change. Chiist took the "old law” out the way, "nailing 
It to the cross” . Col. 2:14. and gave them (us) a NEW religion 
—a BE ITER RELIGION, one that would take away SIN, Heb. 
8:7-12. However, the only way the Jew, or any other, could re
ceive the PROMISEIS of this BETTER RELIGION was to "change" 
and accept it.

One religion is NOT as good as another, regardless of what 
some may say. The ancient Aztec religion, nor the Hindu religion, 
nor even the Jewish is NOT as good as Christianity. Christianity 
is BETTER because it OFFERS MORE.
* Even in the Christioa religion, it is possible for one religion 
to be better than another-since in Christianity, as the world 
understands the term, there is quite s disparity in both teaching 
and practice. A belief and practice in the WHOLE of God's 
teaching is BETTER than a "partial”  belief and practice. One of 
the great principles of God is, "Ye shall not ADD TO the word 
that I have commanded you; neither shall ye DIMINISH THERE
FROM.” Duet 4:2. In Revelation 22 18, 19. God again thunders 
His principle, " I f  any man shall ADD TO the words of this pro
phecy, God shell add unto principle, " I f  any man shall ADD TO 
the words of this prophecy, God shall add unto him the plagues 
that are written in this book: and if any shall TAKE AW AY 
from the words of the book of this prophecy, God shall take away 
his part out of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and 
from the things (promises) which are written in this book.”

It is BEHTER to do EXACTLY what God baa told us. If you 
are religious, but aren’t worshipping ( ^  as HE COMMANDS, 
you need to “ change” religion - there is a BETTER way. It isn’t 
enough to WORSHIP (3HRIST! One must worship Him a* HE 
HAS DIRECTED • ! He has said. ‘But IN VAIN do they warship 
Me, teaching for doctrine the COMMANDMENTS OF M D I” 
(Mt. 16:9). Anything ADDED TO or DELETED FROM God's 
Commandments is not from (ktd, and thus is a “commandment 
of men."

HAUN K IT f .  Mlwlslar

C H U R C H  O f  C H R I S T
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HO, INDEED! THAT WOULD BE 
RUSHIHG THE SEASON TOO MUCH. . .

Bat H b  Time To Begin 
Thinking Abont Chrishnas.

The B'iscoe County Newt already it planning our 
special Christmas Greeting iMue which will be deliver* 
ed to every resident of Briscoe County and CountleM 
former residents across the nation the Thursday before 
Christmas.

Last year we used color in the Christmas Edition. 
We are planning more color for this year to be used with 
some of the finest Religious art work to be found.

Merchants will be contacted early in December 
and asked to select their artwork. This year we are 
also offering the pages of our local newspaper to pri
vate citizen (Living in Silverton, or ansrwhere in the 
world ). W e will be happy if you will consider placing 
your Christmas Greeting to your friends in the Briscoe 
County News.

Consider these advantages o f a Christmas greeting 
in your home paper:

(1 ) Your personal greeting will be read in more than 
1,500 homes . . .  by friends and neighbors living in 
Bnscoe County •. . as well as former residents whose 
present addresses you may not even know.

(2 ) You save the cost o f postage, the time required for 
prepairing the Christmas mail, as well as time spent 
prepa ring lists and buying cards.

(3 ) Former residents may use a personal Briscoe 
County News Christmas Greeting to convey their senti
ments to old friends living here as well as others who 
have moved away through the years.

The cost of greetings in the Briscoe County News, 
is very reasonable when compared to today’s rising 
prices. In most cs^es you can purchase a  very nice 
Greeting for the price of Postage alone.

Pictures can be used in your personal greeting at 
he small extra cost of 10c per square inch( of picture).

Deadline for Christmas advertising will be Dec
ember 10th. More information will follow during Nov
ember as to the quality imd price of die Christinas 
Greetings.



Mgh School, Grade School Hallowe’en Queens Crowned
1 beautiful display of regal 

I and circumstance, Mias Raye 
S l U  and Miss Roy Ann Bomar 

r j ^ w n o d  the 1961-62 Q u ee«
J ^ a n n u s l  Hallowe'en C « ^ y a  .

Ann Bomar. Mr. Cole aWl5S Ro> ------------- . .
I siiti Grade representative in the

was pro- 
Hallowe'en Queen of 

crowned by

I cironaiion exercises
I diinied 1---I rjide School and 
^ d e  School Student Council 
Preudent Darrell Long. Miss 
K  escort was Steve Harvell

The theme of the pageant and 
the decoration was “Jewels For 
Royalty.”  The two thrones faced 
each other and were situated in 
front of the goals. A long grass 
walk connected the thrones and 
was flanked on either side at the 
center with candelabra in the 
shape of a diamond. Beautiful, 
flaring cones of multi - colored 
crepe paper adorned the sides of 
the gym and larger cones spread 
out from the goals to the floor.

bearing

placed high on the back 
High I boards of the goals above the re-

I Miss R*>® Garrison, Sophomore Silver and red shields
alive, was escorted to her j the insignia “ SHS" and “ SOS'

I by Garry Hunt and crown- were nlace 
kJ Hallowe'en Qiseen of High ^
Moot b> High School Student spective thrones 
CsuBCil President Robert Rhode. , Mrs. Redin and the Student 

' ^  of the impressive cor- Council members are to be com- 
Mjiioo was the gym, which the mended for their fine job of de- 
ambers of the HS Student Coun-' corating.

I oi and their -ponsor. Mr. Redin.

Darrell Long. Representing 
* •

Official Tefais Listed
The official total of all money 

made for queen candidates in the 
entire school is $2,707.72 This 
does not include $340 00 credited 
for books.

Of the 114 books turned in, the 
individual classes were credited 
with $3.00 per book as follows 
Mrs. Hinds' 'Ihird Grade— 13 books

Lynn Garrison played tradiUonaW Mr. Jarrett's Fifth Grade—Shirley Senior Class — Carolyn Garrison, 
music for the processional and the McIntyre, Cletus Grady I Larry May
recessional.  ̂  ̂  ̂ j|rs. Baker’s Fifth Grade—Carol | • • •

, * * Ann Montague, Jay Long I Flower girl and crown bearer
Losii^ Class Candidates Mrs. Turner's Sixth Grade—Judy for grade school were Rhonda Sut-

“ ^* *‘* ‘  Ya«»cey. Monte May ton and Cris GUI. Flower girl a n d ,*r
**'®*^* Seventh Grade —  Kathy Hughes,' crown bearer for high school were Mr Cole’s Sixth Grade—8 books

PI . ^ iKaedean Bomar and Mark Hut-' Seventh Grade — 6 books
Mrs Elm s nrst Grade — Amy Eighth Grade —  Janice Hester, ̂ sell. Freshmen Class —  39 books

B ir^ e l , .'Hickie Jasper ' Cliff Walker 1 Representing the Grade School Sophomore Class —  39 books
Debra HIGH SCHOOL | Student Council were Nena Me- Junior Ckws —  13 books

u I'reshmen Class —  Gail WhilfUl, Daniels escorted by President Senior Class —  2 books
Miss Anderson s Second Grade — Robert Bomar High School Student Council were The amount of money, not

Junior Class —  Jimmy Nell LaQuetla Chitty escorted by Presi- counting books, that each class
Reynolds, Stanley Fogerson ; dent Robert Rhode. turned in toward their queens is

as follows;

Robert Hughes was Master of

Gale McLeod, Doug Arnold 
Mrs. Bomar's Second Grade — 

Rhonda Montague, Ronnie 
Strange

.Mrs. Amerson’s Third Grade — 
Becky Stephens. Monty Teeple 

Mrs. Hinds' Third Grade—Rhonda 
Dickerson, Bill Strange 

Mrs Lee’s Fourth Grade— .Marsha 
Teeple, Bill Brooks

Mrs Elm's First Grade—$00.00 
Mrs. Trout’s First Grade—$32.00 
Mrs. Bomar’s 2nd Grade—$39.32 
Mrs Anderson's 2nd Grade—$28.19 

Hinds' Third Grade—$33.79 
Amerson’s 3rd Grade— $17.87 
Lee's Fourth Grade—$60.00 
Martin's 4th Grade—$30.20 
Baker’s 9th Grade—$22.30 

Jarrett's 3th Grade—$18.92 
Turner’s 6th Grade—$30.80 

Cole’s 6th Grade—$180.80 
Seventh Grade—$137.78 
Eighth Grade—$19235 
Freshmen Class—$318.10 
Sophomore Class— $907.00 
Junior Class—$251.10 
Senior Class--$596.30

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mr
Mrs
Mr

no UsCII 'irviawwa, VA $>lil 0| WIkA
worked so diiigeistly on to . Ceremonies and introduced each Mrs Marlin s Fourth Grade—Ann 
— for the occasion. J candidate and her escort. Jerry McLeod. Bob Hutsell

THE OWL’S HOOT
☆ Official publication of the students of Silverton High School, 

compiled and edited by members of the Future Busineu Leaders 
of America.

SILVERTON

Last Home Game Climaxed 
Wilh "(ounlry Cousin's Conyenlion

A T T E N D S  W T B T A

rr

, enjoyed by a large crowd of hun-

beef was donated by Mr. Johnnie 
Burson.

Immediately following the Sil
verton-Crosbyton game last Fri- j gry students and teachers. The 
day night, the high school students 
and faculty were treated to a bar- 
be-cue and entertainment at the 
local Baptist church.

Bar-be<ued beef, beans, potato 
salad, pickles, and onions were

National Honor 
Sofiely Organlied

Ifisj Raye Garrison, representing the Sopho
more Class teas crowned Hallowe’en Carnival 
Queen ut Silverton High School for 1961-82 
tn ceremonies held last Saturday night. Also 

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

'hr’wn are Gary Hunt, her escort, Robert 
Rhode, High School Student Council Presi
dent, Kaedean Bomar, flower girl, and Mark 
Hutsell, crown bearer.

(Briscoe County News Photo)

§

The following 16 members of 
the Sophomore, Junior, and Senior 
classes met last week and. under 
the supervision of Principle O. C. 
Rampley, decided to form a chap
ter of the National Honor Society 
in our high school; Robert Rhode, 
Robert Hughes, Jerry MHlliamson, 
Larry Elms. Barbara Fisch. Caro
lyn Garrison, Becky Mallow, Edith 
Miller, LaQuetta Chitty, Ann 
Wingo. Sue Lanham, Bill Schott, 
David House, Lester Grabbe, Jerry 
Lynn Garrison, and Sharon 
Weaver.

A  constitution for the chapter, 
which has been named the Zenith 
Chapter, has been drawn up and 
sent to the National Council of 
the National Honor Society. As 
soon as the charter is received 
from the National Council, the 
Zenith Chapter of the National 
Honor Society of Silverton High 
School. Silverton, Texas, will be 
a fully accredited chapter.

Oieta Bottorff, Youth Director 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Plainview, and a troupe of girls 
from Plainview High School pre
sented a hilarious program of 
skits at.d singing.

Later in the program, a new 
singing group. The Lathemecks, 
made their debut. The quartet is 
composed of Lary Elms, Robert 
Rhode, Kenny Thornton, and Rob
ert Hughes. The group is accom
panied by Jerry Williamson at 
the piano. The Lathemecks sang 
a wild version of “Old MacDonald 
Had A Farm,”  and we rewarded 
with loud applause.

At the close of the program. 
Miss Bottorff led the guests in 
group singing. Brother McLeod 
ended by assuring the students 
that there would be more parties 
next year during the football sea
son.

Not A Slone Unturned
CO NFER ENCE  , , , „

A person who sees nothing but 
Mrs. O. C. Rampley attended the the bad things in life is called a 

annual conference of the West pessimist The dictionary defines 
Texas Business Teacher. Associ- a pessimist as a person who looks 
ation held on October 27 and 28. >nly on the gloomy side of things.

The theme was "Effective Lead- Pessimum is the belief that the 
ership,”  and the conference open- existing world is the worst of aU 
ed with a banquet in the college possible worlds 
cafeteria on Friday night. Dr.
Donald J. Tate, of Arizona State 
University, was the speaker.

The Saturday morning program 
, and business meeting were held in 
the Fine Arts Building at WTSC. 
There was a panel discussion con
ducted by men from local busi
ness and industry.

The conference was closed with 
a luncheon meeting where the 
group was addressed by Dr. Jack 
Latham, of North Texas State 
University. Dr. Latham is an out
standing speaker in the field of 
BusineM Psychology.

An optimist is defined as a 
person who thinks that this world 
is the best of all possible worlds.

We hear people who say “ I'm 
an optimist" and those who say 
"I'm a pessimist.”  Personally, I 
don’t want to be called either one. 
I don’t think that this is the worst 
of all possible worlds, nor do I 
feel that thu is the best of all pos
sible worlds.

We should all try to look on the 
brighter side of things but still 
be able to see the bad things and 
understand just why they are 
present.

LUNCHROOM MENU

Miss Roy Ann Bomar, Hallowe’en Carnival r '  I, her escort, Nena McDaniel and
Qtieen of Silverton Grade School, represent- Council President Darrell
fd Mr. Cole’s Sixth Grade Class. Steve Har- tured. i Briscoe County News Photo)

P E E P I N '  TOM
Robert Rhode, I think all that 

practicnig you did beforehand real- 
y helped you, judging from the 

you kissed RiU Friday night. 
«ou looked like an “ old pro.”

Mac, someone is wondering why 
you don’t carry your own Kleenex.

1 hear that the second year 
ome Ec girls are griping about 

“ ring ,0 dUhes. You had 
get used to it, girU, if you 

*v«r expect to please a husband.

fui V
van is singing a song that 

“  associated with an event that
wxl. ”1*®” June?

at does that mean. Sue?
> hear that Riley Harris has

a secret love who really isn’t a 
secret at all. Everyone knows who 
she is, except perhaps, the girl 
herself.

Future Bu$inets 

Leaders Meet

It seems that Mr. McAlpin has 
a hard time keeping Gary Edwards 
awake in his class. What’s wrong. 
Gary? Too much night life?

Deanna, did you have to crawl 
last Saturday night? It’s a long 
way to the Drive In, isn't it?

Tom feels badly when he thinks 
about the methods used by the 
Seniors in their attempt to crown 
their candidate Queen of the Hal
lowe’en Carnival. Really, Seniors, 
can you truthfully say that it was 
fWr to count the money for your 
senior pictures as part of your 
earnings?

On October 26, the FBLA Club 
met. There were two absent. 
Butch Norris end Sandra Kitchens.

We will all receive our member
ship cards soon. They will be re
ceived according to the member’s 
degree.

LaQuetta Chitty was accepted 
as getting her Leader’s Degree. 
We are proud of those who have 
cared enough to get this highest 
degree f  Leader.

The Typing Service has been 
busy typing book lists for the 
grade school teachers. The pro
ceeds of this and other such jobs 
will continue to go toward our 
sweaters.

Thursday, November 2
Barbecue on bun, pork and beans, 
milk, lettuce and tomato salad, 
cookies, fruit.

Friday, November 3 
Chicken and gravy, mashed po
tatoes, green beans, rolls, butter, 
milk, jello salad, honey and apri
cots.

Monday, November 6
Macaroni and cheese. Vienna sau
sage, green beans, rolls, butter, 
milk, cole slaw, honey and apri
cots.

Tuesday, November 7
Pea-beans, ^ ile d  eggs, spinach, 
com bread, butter, milk.

Wednesday, November I 
Pizza pie, buttered com, bread, 
butter, milk, lettuce and tomato 
salad, apple sauce cake.

RAINBOW G IRLS M EET
The Order of the Rainbow for 

Girls met Wednesday, October 18, 
for a regular meeting. There were 
20 members present, LaQuetta 
Chitty, Worthy Advisor and 
Lillian Lindsey who took the place 
of Ruby Vaughan. Mother Advisor.

Third Grade 
Mrs. Amorson

This has been a good eight 
weeks of school for the third 
grade. We have planned and shar- 

i ed together. In our room we share 
responsibilities each day such as 
dusting the erasers, watering the 
plants, picking up paper and get
ting the milk.

We have made some Hallowe'en 
' decorations, written words for 
i some songs, and made tome ex- 
. periments in science. In science 
' we collected seeds that fly, seeds 
 ̂that float, seeds that ride, seeds 
that pop, and other seeds that 

I just drop and scatter. We found 
j that the milk weed seed can fly 
I in the wind. Ticklegrass can 
float on the water. Burdock seeds 

I can catch a ride. Pea and bean 
' seeds pop from their shells. Many 
j small seeds drop from the flower 
I pod and just scatter about. We 
' have many seeds on our chart, 
j October 20th we had open house 
' and some of the mothers came 
j to see our new building. We are 
' happy with the new romn and 
‘ try to do our work with good work 
I habits.
j We wish to thank Mrs. Crow for 
the beautiful roses and dahlias I  that make our rooms seem more 
attractive. Mrs. Kleman, our health 

I nurse, also brought chrysanthe
mums just the right color in the 
right vase to make each of the 
rooms arListic.

_  . A  person who shuU his eyes to
The W ^ A  hold • work- j^e world is not facing

shop at Texas Tech CoUege on anything
November 18. Mrs. Ram pl^ has change bad conditions we must 
been asked to ^ rve  on a Profes- recognize and undersUnd them, 
sional SUndards and Advance- 
ment Committee that m il conduct 
a panel discussion at the meeUng.

'Hl̂ ll p e ^ in  ^  good, that nothing is worth 
striving for, that everything is 
doomed to miserable failure.

No matter who the person or 
what the thing—there is nearly

to the teaching of Tj-pewriting 
in the high school.

good luck Danny!
We have been selling good always some basic good present, 

things to eat, to raise money for j don't believe that children are 
our candidates for king and queen, born with a desire to hunt out 

We have a new pupil in our the bad and do the evil, 
room, Mautie PitU. Mautie has \ child will do good autoana- 
been living and going to school tically. It has to bo trained to do 
in Germany where his father was had.
in the armed forces. j have found that it does no

Cynthia Sutton gave an interest- $ood whatsoever to dislike a per- 
ing report on her recent trip to ;
Dallas and other East Texas poinU.; the deed that has b^n

We appreciate the work some done but I t ^  not to disUke the
of our mothers and our teacher doer of the <Jo«d.

Some people don t like to ac-have been doing to make it possi- .
,ble for us to have a fish pond “ • ^ut we have a responsi- 
at the carnival. | bility toward those who are con-

Roy Saucedo went to Crystal j f
City to visit his grandmother who, ^ e  are s u p ^ d  to help

Connie and Fred have been to f»>un them, what sort of bro-
Austin and Corpus Christ! recent-i “ > " »  showing?

, jy I ra afraid that too many people

Our school work is moving along , answer hate with hate, when love
very well. Our teacher, Mrs. Lee.; sh^ld be used to combat hate 
has taught first grade for severa l, « "d  «v>l. H you react to a person 
years. She says she likes fourth si^eth.ng
grade work and children. She is |he has done, you are basicaUy
having fun remembering fourth' "eating a crime just as he did, 
grade facts again. I f®*- »>e probably acted with hate

Fourth Grado 
Mrs. Leo

One of our pupils, Danny Love, 
is moving to Tulia. Good bye and

Froshmon Nows 
Mrs. Rodin

also.I  No heart is so black nor is any 
' one person so far gone that he

The Freshmen Class brought 381 make »  •‘eturn to all that
books to donate to the school which is good and fair. For sUll

OWL’S HOOT STAFF
’̂̂ ^̂ ors............................................................. Robert Hughes

, Jerry Williamson
**Mstant Editor............................................ JShelia Jamagin
eporters............ Sandra Mercer, Ann Wingo, Barbara Fisch,

Carolyn Oarrison, LaQuetta Chitty, 
Mdtth MiUer, Becky MalUm, Larry Elms

.......................................... .................Typing II  Claee
^^^*or--------------------------------------------------- o. C. Rampley

JUNIOR HIGH ETU D IN T  
COUNCIL M IIT $

The Junior High Student Council 
had another meeting Tuesday, Oct 
117, to discuss the fifth auemfaly. 
During the meeting we chose four 
people who would say the prayer, 
the pledge, read a aeriptiin, and 
•omeone to lead a song.

CALENDAR OF EVENH
Thursday, November 2..FFA-FHA Meetings, Activity Per.

Junior High game at Panhandle

Saturday, November 4................. Seniors take ACT Tests

Monday, November 6....... Student Council-Choral Group
Meet, Activity Period

Tuesday, November 7......Class Meetings, Activity Period
Uons Club Basketball Game

Wednesday, November 8..............High School Assembly,
Activity Period

library. They were trying to get 
92 but did not reach their goal.

The Variety Show was a great 
success. Many, many thanks to 
everyone who helped with it.

The Bake Sale Saturday was 
also quite successful.

Fifty-eight of the 260 grades 
received by the Freshmen the 
first six weeks were Fs. This is 
too many failing grades. Both stu
dents and teachers are working 
to reduce the number of failing 
grades. The students must do some 
study other than in class. It might 
be helpful if parents would en
courage and help plan a regular 
period each afternoon in' night 
for study. The average student 
should not need more than two 
hours out-of-class study. Some 
might not require that much, some 
more.

FIFTH  G R A D I P R IS IN T S  
P LA Y  TO HIGH SCHOOL

Mrs. Baker’s Fifth Grade ClaM 
presented a very nice Hallowe’en 
program. The class menbert put 
OB a play. H ie  play emphaaiaed

there is that basic good that keeps 
wanting to do the right thing. 
But too often this basic good U 
covered or even lost forever.

It depresses me to hear someone 
naming all the terrible things 
that someone has done. I wish fer
vently that I counld hear some 
good things once in a while, even 
if they are minor and don't seem 
to amount to much.

I rather like the doctrine of 
not saying anything at all if you 
can’t say something good about 
a person. (This does not necessar
ily include Krushchev or Castro.) 
It's difficult to do this when you 
look at some of the things that 
a person does, but try it anyway— 
it might prove rewarding.
—Jerry Williamson

the harmful aspects of some Hal
lowe’en pranks. The daas sang 
“America The Beautiful”  accom
panied by Rick Martin with his 
accordian. The h i^  school student 
body wishes to thank Mia. Bakm’ 
and her class very much for pre
senting the play.
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P A M  IIONT M IS C O f COUNTY N IW S _TMUM0AY, NOVtMM, ^
1«H

SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELPBead and Ose the Want Afis
CROCKETT .V\D TASCOSA REEn PORTABLE DISC ROLLING. IRR- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FOR SALE WHEAT KOR S.ALE; A1£0 igation Pump Service. Phone
g C A L m ’ MILLET H A Y .  
PHONE BEAN 4562. JOE LEE

3891, R. N. McDaniel 6-tfc

FOR SALE; A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nlcbola 
Sweepa. Get your needs at J. E. 
“Doc" Minya^ Implement. 24-tf

GREYHOLTiD PITPIES FOR 
jale Good rabbit, coyote dogs 
Phone Bean 4166. Johnnie Bur- 
aon 43-2tc

CUSTOM SHREDDING ANT) FER- 
ti’ irer Application. See Farria 
Manin or Phone 4301 33-tfc

s x n n u : h o r s e s  foI r s a l e .
Phone 3111. Ren Bingham 13-tfc

160 FECT C S tl) 24  DC PIPE 
with sucker rod. 1 pump jack. 
1 or- hone electric motor 
Snooks Baird Phone 4411 43-3tp

BOMAR 35-tfc WE h a v t : c e d a r  o r  r e d w o o d
________________ to build that backyard fence.

Willaon-Nichola Lumber Co. 39-tc

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

tCARM AN RHODE-
I PHONT 3231 or 4751 I 
i  SILITIRTON. TEXAS }  
6 «  
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WANTED

REAL ESTATE
» 6 6 6 e e e » o e » » » » » 6 * o » e o » » 6

SECTION OF DRVL.AND FOR 
Sale 44  miles northeast of 
Silverton 250 A cultis'ation; ex
cellent section for cattle grazing 
Lowell Bond, 1206 Quincy, Plain- 
view. Phone CA A2853 42 tfc

Mr and Mrs J D Nance and 
Mrs J B Nance were in Lubbock 
•Monday Mrs J D. Nance went 
from there by plane to New Or
leans. Louisiana, to visit her dau
ghter and family, Mr and Mrs 
Bob Barrett, Nanda and Rub Mrs 
.Nance's son-in-law. Bob, is study
ing to be a doctor at Tulane Uni
versity and Chanty Hospital

SWATHING AND BALING LEO 
Comer, Phone 3796, Silverton.

34-tfc

W.VNTED. STOCK FIELD M  
Wheat Pasture; also, hegari or 
kaffircom bundles Morris 
Stephens, Phone 2181, Quitaque.

44-2tc

KOR SALE OR TR.\DE FOR GOOD 
Irrigated Farming Land, Bert 
Cabin TNpe Motel Ruidoaa, New 
Mexico, in the cool, cool pines 
on the nver Phone CR 7A451, 

Box 190 43-6tp

fX)R H.\.ND TOOLED LEATHER HYDRALTJC JACK REPAIR. SEE 
Gifu. Call Mrs Mamn Stephens, R. N McDaniel, or phone 3891. 
Bean 4170 43-9tp 6-tfc

F O R  SALE INTERNATIONAL 
tractors, a W9 an M, a one-way 
plow, a Hoeme plow, a John 
Deere whcwt dnll and a bundle 
trailer Mrs J R Porter 44-ltc

9 WEEK OLD HAMPSHIRE PIGS 
for sale Baxley Hill 43-2tp

A New B«ok
J»»t OH the Proas— 

“RANDOM THINKING ON 
by J. 0. Tidseoll 

See or call Mrs R C Hutaell

SALESMAN WA.VTED; WOLTJ) 
like to hear from dependable 
person with car regarding op
portunity to supply consumers 
with Rawleigh ProducU in Bris
coe County For information 
write Rawleigh TXJ-214-518. 
Memphis, Tennesaee. 43-3tp

H. ROY BROWN
REAL ESTATE

Res Ph Off Ph
2671 4161

Silverton, Texas

M O N U M E N T S
—  CURBISG —

See
MRS. V. W. BALDWIN  

Phone 2101 —  Silverton. Texas

( . W. JONES
UPHOLSTERING

Free Pickup & Delivery 
Anywhere

1303 Date St — Plainview 
UMhetstorinf A Repair 

Mattress Renovating 
Free Estimate Given 
Call 3381 SUverton 

For Information

AL.AMO SEED OATS FOR SALE. 
96 germination, 94 purity, 96c 
per bushel. Tomlin-Fleming Gin.

364fc

1955 V-8 2 DOOR FORD FOR
Sale. Good Condition. Radio and 
Heater Phone Bean 4522 Jack 
Harris 42-2tc

HAMPSHIRE nGS FOR SALE. 
4 months old. Subject to regia- 
ter Excellent show stock. Phone 
Bean 4522 Riley Harris. 42-2tc

FOR SALE: GLEANER BALDWIN 
SP.. Ready to go; small down 
payment.
Also. Ford Tractor, Front End 
Loader and Blade BARGAIN. 
John Gamer, Phone Bean 4196.

3»4fc

CUSTOM COMBINING 
See

■aa Tifnn
Phaiia Baan 4148

8-1-62P

FOR SALE 4  block on Highway; 
1 14x24 house, modem, to be 
moved; Houses for sale; Busi
ness Building for sale, good 
terms. Irrigated Farms.
640 A for sale. S8S00. good 
terms, drylad;
640 acres, 2 5” irrigation wells, 
2700' underground pipe; H min
erals; wheat 105 acres; cotton 
allotment, 18 acres. 364 acres in 
cultivation; 287 in grass.
H. ROY BROWN REAL ESTATE 
Office phone 4161, home phone 
3871 39-tfc

Mrs. Kenneth Junes and children 
Karen, Lemie and Dewonna. from 
Slaton, spent from Friday until 
Sunday with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs W. .V Weast. while Mr. Jones 
went dee rhunting in Colorada

Mrs Jones u the daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs Weast.

On Sunday, Mr. and .Mrs. Dock 
Wallace and Gloria, had dinner 
with her parenU. For supper Satur 
day night, Mr. and Mrs. Weast had 
as their guesU Mr. T. R. White 
from Houston, Mr. Boyd McClure 
from Crosbyton. Mr. and Mrs 
lYank McClure from Floydada, 
Mrs. Kenneth Jones and children, 
and Donald Dee Weast. who spent 
the weekend with his grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. W. N. Weast

CUSTOM SWATHING AND BAD 
ing. See Dick Mayfield. Phone 
Bean 4650 21-tfc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A P PA U W SA
6ev Ee^^dee

Snow Clewd C Nn, 3174 
Cewtect

1111
tihmtten, Texas

Vihi spend Extra DoUan 
on diyer installation?

' W A N T S ): GOOD T.TSED BABY 
clothea to send to American In
diana. Bring to Assembly of 
God parsonage. 40-4tp

BU ILDIN5-5

CARMAN 6. RHCDE
Phone 3231 or 4751 

silverton, Texas

• enwis ww iw * w w *  ■  s * i

with a
New  1962 FRIGIDAIRE

FLAMELESS ^ I C C t n i C  D r YER

ItdMtrt tiltiilsf -  fieww miam wlmitlsiSi'
K« MMI MM W iV Wa tmm.
Aim Wm'i tki lnlnliS M rw-SlMii*

eSnUGIMIRE DRIER
M lth  F lo H iiig  H ea t

FOGERSON LUMBER &  SUPPLY
Silverton, Texas

Landscaping and Nurseryman, Phone
3535 KRESS, T E X A S  '

LA  RUE HUGHES
EveH YTH IN G SET OUT FOE YOU WtTMOUT 

ADDITIONAL COST

Wv ru yards. Set Africeti bermude, sow other 
will raplaca froe any tree or plont that Boot no 
•fltirs growing toosoti. I srlll some end fhyg yoo a 
free. Yov will be under ne ahHgeHew to bwy eiti^ liis .

Birthday Dinner 
Honors Bill Watters

j  Bill Watters was surpriaed with 
a birthday dinner on Sunday, Oct- 

. ober 22, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Crow, Gary and Phyl- 

j lia. Others present were Mrs. Wat- 
I ters, Walter Watters, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Archie Ray Martin, Sue Lynn 
' and Robbie, Mr. and Mrs Jimmy 
Ray Baird, Mrs. Maxine Morris,

' Walter Dunham, Mrs. Edwin Dick- 
I erson and children;

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Payne of 
Clarendon; Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert 
Payne and daughter, Quitaque; 
Glenn Watters. Canyon, and Jim
mie Van ileter of Amarillo.

j George Walker left for his home 
I in Wichita Falls last week after 
, having visited here for some time 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Newman 
and Mr. and Mrs Roy Mack Walk
er and famil y.

Mrs W Allard. Mrs T. G. Olive 
Betty Olive and Mrs. E. C. New
man were in Tulia Monday.

•Mrs. W. J. Hyatt, Sr., returned 
home Tuesday after spending a 
wreck down state She visited re
latives in Lubbock. Dallaa and 
Mineola while away. A reunion of 
the Turner family was held in 
Tennifon Park in Dallas on Sun
day. Five siMers, including Mrs, 
Hyatt, and five brothers, and o 
host of other relatives were pre- 
aent. One brother was unable to 
attend.

CARD OF THANKS
I The Sophomore Class wishes to 
thank every person who donated 

! to their queen candidate Without 
: your help, we would not have won.

The .Sophomore Class

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. d S -  
ect Ifattresa Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattreaa 
at a reasonable price or will tell 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattreaa on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. A ll work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E. 
Weigbtman is yoar company re
presentative For an appoint
ment, call the Briscoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton. 33-tfc

MR. AND MRS. W EAVER
C ELEB R A TE ANNIVERSARY

Mr and Mrs Lem Weaver obser
ved their Silver Wedding Anni
versary on Tuesday, October 24. 
1961. On the previous Sunday they 
were surprised with a family din
ner in their home. They had gone 
to Sunday School and church leav
ing their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ross Alex
ander, who were spending the 
wreekend here. in their home. 
WTien they returned home at the 
noon hour they found so much 
company that Lem thought he’d 
have to take them all to the cafe 
for dinner as he “knew Mama 
hadn’t fixed enough to feed so 
many.”

A complete turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings was on the table, 
including a beautiful anniversary 
cake, the gift of Mrs. Alexander.

The Weavers were presented 
three beautiful pieces of silver 
service. Mrs. Weaver says this 
was their very first celebration 
and it couldn’t have been nicer.

Other guests for dinner included 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Coleman, Doug, 
Jr . and Cindy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood Coleman of Dozier; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Andrews of Amarillo, 
.Mr C. A. Grewe, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. G. Alexander and Mr. and Mrs. 
Shafe Weaver, Sharon and Johnny 
Roy.

Mrs. W. M. Peugh, who former
ly lived here, and Mrs. M. H 
Peugh of Portales, New Mexico 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
here with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Peugh. Kathy and Kenneth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Peugh, Kathy 
Kenneth. Donna Stephens and Joe 
Kellum attended the WTSC vt. 
HSU football game in Canyon re
cently. They visited Darla Peugh. 
a student at WTSC. while there.

Several children have been in
jured in minor accidenta at achool 
recently. Among them are Walter 
Lynn Dunham, who has had a fin
ger broken; Raymond Lee Steele, 
who twisted an ankle, and Kim 
Steele, who received a knee injur>'

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleming 
spent the weekend in Byers with 
his mother, Mrs. Joaie Fleming. 
Mrs. K. M. Fleming of Quanah. ac
companied them to Byeri and 
spent the weekend there with M r.; 
Fleming who operates a gin in 
Byers in the home of her uncle 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Coconower. !

Mrs. John E. Arnold and Mrs. 
Lem Weaver were in Amarillo on 
Wednesday of last week. They vis
ited in the room of Mrs. M. L. 
Porter in Northwest Texas Hospi
tal with relatives attending Mrs. 
Porter.

Mrs. Bailey Henderson of Lock- 
ney, spent Thursday of last week 
with her mother. Mrs John Vaugh
an.

Mmea. Nannie Bomar and Win
nie Wimberly spent one night last: 
week in Canyon. Mrs. Bomar visit-1 
ed her sister. Sirs. Kitty Lawler,] 
and Mrs. Wimberly was a guest 
of her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aut Hodges.

Mmes. Robert Rhea, Jord Hol
lingsworth and Buck Baird visited 
their cousin, Mrs. Lois Martin, at 
Flomot on Wednesday of last 
week. Mrs. Martin has recently 
returned from Hawaii and has 
many pictures she made of the 
beautiful scenery there.

Mrs. Carrie 'Tice Bomar of Lub
bock; Mrs. Avis Cowart of Amar
illo, Mrs. Nannie Bomar and Mrs. 
Winnie Wimberly were recent 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodson Coffee at Dumaa. |

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy and: 
son, Ross Wayne Dowdy, of Los 
Angeles, California, visited friends 
here Sunday afternoon and Mon
day. They were overnight guests 
of Mr. and .Mrs. M. G. Moreland. 
They attended evening services at 
the First Baptist Church and cal
led on several friends while here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevenson 
and Max of Lone Star, visited Mrs. 
Minnie Stevenson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Allard Sunday after-

Mrs. T. W. Bell and Mrs. Erma 
Piercy of Turkey, visited Mrs. A. 
L. McMurtry on Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stephens 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Simmie Vau
ghn in Happy Sunday afternoon.

spent Tuesday of last week with 
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Stephens.

Kent .Mercer has recently spent 
a Mci'k in Pampa with his mater
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L  G. Pierce. His mother, Mrs. Jim 
Mercer, went there to bring him 
home

STUDY CLU B M EM BERS TOUR  
OORD FITZ ART G A LLE R Y

The Century oi Progress Study 
Club had a most Interesting tour 
.)f the Dord Fitz Art Gallery in 
Amanllo Wednesday, October 2S 
Fifteen members were present for 
the tour conducted by Mr. Fitz.

Paintings done by Panhandle ar
tists and artists of this area were 
shown to the members, after which 
i discussion on the Philisopfay of 
.\rt waa given by Mr. FiU.

.\fter leaving the art gallery the 
club members enjoyed a luncheon 
at the 'Top  O’ "nie Village" rei- 
taurant. Mrs. L. D. Griffin, the 
devotional chairman. passed a- 
mong the members, prayer cards 
before the luncheon.

The trip to Amarillo was a high
light of the Fall meetings of the 
club and was enjo>'cd by everyone.

______________ s__
QUITAQUE NEWS

.Mr and Mrs Wes Harvey visit
ed their son. Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Harvey and family in Amarillo, 
Saturday. They report that Ralph 
is able to work some now.

Mrs James Rhodenck of Silver- 
ton and Mrs. Clayton Johnson rU- 
ited FYiday afternoon with Mrs. 
Will Lyon.

Mr and Mrs. Blue Brown of Mat
ador spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill Lyon.

Mr and Mrs. Sid Bogan went to 
Big Spring FViday to visit hit son, 
Mr and Mrs. S. T. Bogan, and fam
ily They nlao stopped at Snjrdtr 
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E Burgess and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Burgeu. They returned home Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Reed and 
children visited Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gowin.

Mrs. Arthur Barrett, Mrs. Glen 
Ramsey and Gregg, Mrs. Doyle 
Ramsey and Derrell, were visiting 
and shopping in Amarillo Tburt- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Barrett and 
children of Amarillo visited Satur
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Duck and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covington and 
son of Tulia and Mrs. Joe Wood
ruff spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Hamilton and boys. Mr. 
Covington preached at the Church 
of Christ at both services Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Morrison 
and family visited Sunday with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. E. G. John
son at Estelline and with Mrs. J. 
H. Powell at Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs A. E. Williams of 
Borger and Mr and Mrs. A. C. Put
man and daughter of Panhandle 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace McDonald and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bnim- 
mett.

Lynn Dale McDonald, who is at
tending college at Tech in Lubbock 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace McDon
ald.

Mr. Wes Tracy of Rocwell, New

Mexico, spent the weekenH

Mr and Mrs. Jim Tracy el i - ?  
illo, also viiited Sunday

the hospiui at .Matador ^ ' 
this writing is some improZ ' 

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Setlifi -m 
daughter, Myra, of PlainTi*. , 
turned Mrs W E Morrix* v'!j 
Sunday afternoon. She had '■'] 
vUiting her children m r  - J  
this past week They cam»l»'-J 
of Tulia. where Mr Setlifi 
ed at the morning $ervit«s‘ «  *J 
Church of Christ.

Mr and Mrs G H. P m g f  J
ton, arc visiting with his ^
Mr. and Mrs. VoUie Hodc«; 
other children.

Mr. and Mrs VoUi* Hodfes. v 
! and Mrs H G. Pigg of 
visited Sunday evening with 
and Mrs. Bennie Pigg agd >

\ at Kress
Mr. and Mrs Dick Hoob r.- v 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs | 
Mullins at Petersburt 

Mr W M King of Q2. _ 
Springs spent from Thun^ 
Sunday with hia too, Mr. lad 
John King. He went to Tidt L 
son, Joe, U  Cactus, a few dzyi %\ 
fore returnim; home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rucktr. 
of Oklahoma City, viMted 
with hia parenU, Mr tad kn 
T. Rucker, Sr, and other reliu;

Those visiting in the hew 
Mr. and Mrs. John King 
were Mr. and Mrs. Junes 
and children of Lubbock, Mr 
Mrs. Jerry King of Stlscrtsi 
and Mrs Jerry Price of 
Worth. Mr «nd Mrs Jo* Kiel 
Cectua, Mr. and Mn W M E:t 
of Colorado Springs 

Mr. and Mrs Tracy Onkt n  
spending several days wxk thi 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Sbuf Dnki at 
family in Amarillo.

T b ^  attending the Anocutm 
al Brotherhood meeting at life 
Monday evening srert Her M 
Beck, Mr. Travis Mofriim at 
Mr. Charles Gowin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe King aad hn 
Uy of Cactus spent the weehai 
writh her parents. Mr. lad lb 
D C Duck and other relatiw 

There were seven of niat chM 
ren of Mrs A  V. ’Hpps |Kh«n* 
in the home of Mr. snd Mn. .Nn 
veil* Hamilton Sunday, Otuhf 
26, for a reunion. RelatiTfi 9 
tended from a number of Taa 
cities, as well as from Sooth Dd 
Ota, California and N’« «  Mena 
Thu was the first time naaj i  
the family had been together siF 
1939.

i SitirigI

fail

PUBLISHERS TO ATTIHO 

P A LL  PRESS CONVEMTWR

Charles and Mary' Ann S «b  
publishers of the Bnsco* Cart 
Nows. wiU attend tb« 
vention of the Panhandle 
AaKKUUon in Quanah thU 
end. The office of the ^  
County News will be 
day afternoon and all tV  | 
day.

A  repreaentwtive of 
Lucaa Studios will show prow 
the News office from 10u« » ’ | 
til 3:00 p.m Friday.

Mrs. Robert Of field, nee 

Jeanette Perkins, wiU be hon

ored with a misceUaneoni 

bridal shower on Thursdet, 

November 2.

Mrs. John R. Guest spent Wed
nesday in Tulia with Mrs B. D. 
Tindall who formerly U«e«l iiere 
for many year*. Mrs. Lem Womrer 
took Mrs. Goott to Tulia.

Mr and Mn. R. E. Stephena 
drove to Erick, Oklahoma, Sunday 
to visit her sister, Mn. Amaofla 
Lowrey, who is thought to be re
cuperating aatiafactorily from re
cent eye surgery. Mr. and M n. 
Eugene Long accompanied Mr. and 
M n. Stephens to Brick.

Don Brown and Wayne McMur- 
I  try returned home last week after 
spending a few days in Pagoaa 
Springs. Colorado, hunting elk.

I Don was successful in bagging a 
large elk, however, none of the 
othen in the hunting party got 
one.

SHE HAS CHOSEN 
T R U E  BLUE POTTEBY 

BY VERNCMfWARB

Tltefi
PROM OVR SHOP

cuse Cl
Mr. and M n. Roy Harimr and 

daughter of OoUbo, Oklahoma, Phone 4 1 il
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